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This thesis examines the failure at a fastener hole in
a composite fuel tank skin due to hydraulic ram, i.e.
fluid pressure due to a penetrating projectile. An experi-
mental apparatus was set up to investigate the triaxial
loading conditions at the fastener hole so that an M-P-N
failure surface could be developed for the graphite-epoxy
laminate. An expression was derived to predict the bending
moment at the fastener in terms of the pull force on the
fastener and the axial force in the plate. Aluminum speci-
mens were tested and the results were compared with the
predicted results to validate the experimental procedure.
The experimental results were found to not be repeatable,
and hence a correlation with the predicted results was not
appropriate. The non-repeatability could not be explained.
Composite specimens were fabricated and prepared for testing.
Experimental values for the ultimate pure pull force, P,
ultimate pure bending moment, M, and ultimate pure axial
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A. ADVANCED COMPOSITES AND THE AEROSPACE INDUSTRY
The most significant technical achievement in the aero-
space industry during the next decade will be the applica-
tion of advanced composite technology to the design and
manufacture of primary aircraft and space vehicle structures
.
Impressive improvements in aircraft weight reduction, per-
formance and cost will be achieved as data is accumulated
on advanced composites and additional insight is gained on
basic design concepts. Benefits will be derived from both
the advanced fiber reinforced composites, which demonstrate
excellent specific weight and specific modulus characteristics,
and advanced particulate composites where high temperature,
high performance structural materials will permit achievement
of more efficient thermomechanical power plants. This
report is limited in scope to the area of advanced fiber
reinforced composites and it reflects the increased interest
in composites by the Navy due to the development of the
composite wing skin for the F-18.
The decision to pursue the design and development of the
F-18 composite wing skin marks the first application of an
advanced composite, such as graphite epoxy, as a primary
structural component of a production aircraft. This tech-
nology advance is not, however, without a certain degree of
risk, and the full significance of this step will not be
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appreciated until the Hornet has proved itself in the fleet's
operational environment.
The use of composites demands that the design engineer
evaluate his design in a manner that has not been necessary
before. The orthotropic nature of the laminated composite
(as opposed to isotropic metals) presents the interesting
case where the maximum loading condition may not impose the
critical design load. For example, the designer must now
consider through-plane shear strength around fasteners in
a composite laminate wing skin, whereas the shear strength
of metals around fasteners was not critical.
B. INVESTIGATION OF HYDRAULIC RAM EFFECT
A topic which has received considerable attention at the
Naval Postgraduate School (NPS) , Monterey, California, is
the structural integrity of an aircraft fuel tank when it is
penetrated by a damage mechanism such as a penetrator or
fragment [Refs. 1-6]. This phenomenon is called hydraulic
ram. It is the development of shock and pressure waves of
destructive intensity in the contained fluid by the passage
of a ballistic penetrator through the fuel [Ref. 7].
Pressure waves, resulting from the conversion of the kinetic
energy of the projectile to hydraulic pressure, act at the
fuel cell boundaries and can cause catastrophic failure of
the tank walls, as shown in Fig. 1.
Reference 3 describes hydraulic ram failures of a fuel
cell with a composite laminate skin. The intense fluid
12

pressure on the composite wall caused bending, stretching
and shearing forces in the plate at the clamped boundaries.
The large bending, in-plane and shearing strains encountered
exceeded material limits causing gross failure. For the
same loading, boundary conditions and plate dimensions, the
composite laminate was found to be significantly weaker than
an aluminum plate in through-plane shear.
An investigation into the structural consequences of
hydraulic ram requires an understanding of the complex stress
conditions in the laminate in the vicinity of the wall
boundary. This stress field depends upon the method of
attachment to the underlying structure, i.e. ribs, spars,
etc. There are two primary means of attachment used in the
construction of a composite structure. The first, adhesive
bonding, is the joining of two or more components or sur-
faces by means of a bonding agent in such a manner that the
joint is capable of transmitting significant structural
loads [Ref. 8]. The load reaction is uniformly distributed
along the entire length of the joint. The second is the
mechanical fastener, where the reaction is concentrated at
each fastener. Figure 2 shows both an adhesive bonded joint
and a mechanically fastened joint. Combinations of the two
methods of fastening are also used.
C. THE FASTENER PULL-THROUGH PROBLEM
In the F-18 wing design, several factors influenced the
choice of attachment method. A critical requirement for the
13

use of a graphite-epoxy laminate material was the need for
access to both surfaces of the skin to monitor its condition.
Repairability and replaceability were also requirements
[Ref . 9] . For these reasons, mechanical fasteners were
specified for attaching the skin to the ribs and spars.
Tests involving fastener holes in small test specimens
established design allowables in tension and compression at
room temperatures, which were used to size the F-18 wing
skin for conventional operational loads. Hydraulic ram was
not considered. Consequently, several questions should be
considered. Will the critical failure mode be failure in
tension or compression? To what degree should shear failure
be considered? Will there be a problem with fastener pull-
through as shown in Fig. 3?
Reference 4 was a first attempt to investigate the
fastener pull-through problem. The relationship between the
bending moment, M, and the shear force, Q,. at the fastener
hole of a composite plate due to a pull force, P, on the
fastener was determined. Tests were conducted on four inch
wide flat aluminum plates and four inch wide composite
laminate specimens to determine the pull force required to
cause joint failure, i.e. fastener pull-through, for varying
specimen lengths. The test set-up is shown in Fig. 4.
The pull force was measured experimentally. The statically
determinant test set up provided the bending moment across
the specimen directly. Varying the specimen length provided
different combinations of M and P at failure . Experimental
14

values of M and P at failure were non-dimensionalized with
respect to the values at failure under pure bending and
shearing conditions respectively. Plots of the non-
dimensional moment versus the non-dimensional shear at
failure were constructed to develop an M-P failure curve
for the composite material.
The investigation was incomplete in that in-plane tensile
stresses, which will occur due to hydraulic ram, were not
considered. The addition of an in-plane force, N, is
required for a complete idealization of the problem, leading
to a M-P-N failure surface. Using this failure surface, a
designer can determine the maximum allowable reaction force,
P, at a fastener when the wall is subjected to a specified
bending moment, M, and in-plane force, N.
D. THESIS OBJECTIVES AND REPORT ORGANIZATION
This thesis is a continuation of the study of the
fastener pull-through failure problem begun in Ref. 4. The
objectives of the thesis were: 1) to develop an experimental
apparatus that would create an M-P-N loading condition in
four inch wide aluminum and composite plate specimens,
2) to construct composite test specimens, and 3) to use the
experimental set-up to determine the M-P-N failure surface
for the graphite-epoxy laminate studied.
The composite wing structure of the F-18 aircraft was
idealized as a four inch wide plate specimen. Composite
specimens of the idealized wing structure were prepared.
15

The experimental apparatus to obtain normal and shear failure
stresses was set up.. A prediction method was derived to
express the bending moment in terms of pull force and
axial force parameters. Aluminum specimens were fabricated
and tested to validate the experimental procedure in





A. IDEALIZATION OF THE WING
The experimental set-up represents the lower wing
surface of a wet-wing aircraft, partially filled with fuel,
on a high speed, high "g" pull-out from an ordnance
delivery mission. The tension loaded wing skin is pene-
trated by a round of enemy anti-aircraft fire which generates
hydraulic ram. The stress environment in the skin consists
of the stresses due to pull-out and those due to the ram
pressure normal to the wing surface. The fluid pressures
produce three types of internal forces in the skin, in-
plane tensile forces , N , thickness or through-plane shear
forces
, Q , and bending moments , M . The reactions to
these forces are concentrated at the fastener head causing
high stress levels there, as shown in Fig. 2.
B. TEST SPECIMENS
The four inch wide plate specimen with a single fastener
hole in the middle, shown in Fig. 5, provides an approxima-
tion of the wing surface over a spar and a rib. Spar and
rib specimens must be considered separately due to the
orthotropic nature of the laminate, as shown in Fig. 6.
This feature is described in Ref. 4. The specimens are
Twisting of the skin is neglected.
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loaded and supported as shown in Fig. 7. Clamped boundary
conditions are imposed at the two ends of the specimen, and
the two sides are free. In Ref. 4, the ends were simply
supported, thus providing a statically determinate specimen.
In this study, the clamped ends were necessary in order to
introduce the in-plane force, N. This leads to a statically
indeterminate structure. The important parameters to be
determined are M, N and P at the hole.
The in-plane force, N, consists of an initial in-plane
force, T, applied at the boundaries and a stretching force,
S, due to the pull force applied at the fastener. As the
pull force is applied, it causes a deflection of the
specimen. Because of the clamped boundary condition at the
ends, which restrains the ends from movement, a tensile force
develops in the plate which resists the deflection. This
induced axial load, S, is dependent on both the pull force,
P, and the initial force, T.
C. COMPOSITE TEST CONSIDERATIONS
An investigation of the triaxial loading condition at
the mechanical fastener must consider the orthotropic nature
of the composite. Alignment and stress concentration effects
are magnified by its high modulus and low strain character-
istics. The inherently low inter-laminar shear strength of
_the composite affects the manner of gripping of the test
_specimen and the means of load transfer. The specimen
__aspect ratio, i.e. length to width, is a critical factor in
18

testing cross-plied laminates. An induced transverse stress
results when low aspect ratio, i.e. very wide, specimens
are tested. When the diagnoal filaments are continuous
from one end to the other, a variable longitudinal stress
and an unknown transverse stress result. The general
testing procedure should provide a uniform stress over the
entire test section of the specimen. The load application
must be such that unwanted stresses are eliminated. The
test should be representative of the intended application
considering size effects, fabrication, rate of loading and
environment
.
Under almost any test procedure, shear measurements are
difficult to obtain. In multiaxial loading experiments, the
generation of uniformly stressed test specimens is difficult
because of the lack of isotropy, the stiffness and inelastic
regions which result in sensitivity to section change, edge
restraints and restrictions in allowable stress and Poisson's
ratio which may exist [Ref. 10].
The four inch specimen used in this study minimizes the
difficulties encountered when testing composites since
there are no continuous diagonal filaments running from one
end to the other. Furthermore, although a significant stress
concentration exists at the fastener hole, its effect on the




III. DESCRIPTION OF APPARATUS SPECIMENS AND TEST PROCEDURE
A. TEST APPARATUS
The Aeronautics Department's Reihle Universal Testing
Machine was used to impose a range of constant tensile loads,
N, on the aluminum and laminated test specimens. It was
modified to accept a horizontally mounted hydraulic cylinder
with which the transverse or through-plane pull force, P,
was applied. Cylinder rod movement was controlled by a
manually operated dual chamber hydraulic pump. Affixed to
the piston rod was a Baldwin SR-4 Load Cell wired to a
wheatstone bridge. Read outs in pounds of pull force were
displayed on a digital indicator. The wheatstone bridge was
also connected to a strip chart to maintain a time history
of the load application. The pull force was applied to the
composite specimen by means of a threaded Hi Lok Hi Tigue
pin with protruding shear head as in Ref. 4. The digital
display was monitored during the conduct of the experiment.
Corresponding tensile loads were tabulated for various pull
forces at the desired span dimensions, I. Figure 8 is a
photograph of the experimental layout.
The value used for the tensile load, N, is the axial
load applied by the Reihle Testing Machine. The pull force,
P, is taken as the force applied by the hydraulic cylinder.
The bending moment, M, is more difficult to assess directly
from experimental values. It is a function of the deflection
of the plate as well as of the pull and tensile forces, and
20

thus a relationship between the variables is necessary.
Section IV contains a derivation of the expression for M.
B. ALUMINUM SPECIMEN FABRICATION AND TEST PROCEDURE
Aluminum specimens were prepared by the NPS Machine
Shop and used to evaluate the experimental procedure as
well as to verify the prediction method for calculation of
M. Each specimen was cut from 7075-T6 sheet aluminum. A
hole was drilled in its center.
A uniform bending moment across the specimen was obtained
by using a one-half inch diameter solid steel cylinder
centered on a Hi Tigue pin as described in Ref. 4 and shown
2in Fig. 9. The pin was inserted through the hole in the
specimen and attached to the hydraulic cylinder as previously
described. Pulling on the fastener pulled the cylinder
against the back surface of the plate.
The specimen was then inserted in the grips of the
Reihle Testing Machine. Care was taken to ensure that the
specimen was oriented vertically. The pin was attached to
the hydraulic cylinder by means of a counter-sunk, threaded
bar stock rod. The hydraulic cylinder was checked to ensure
that the pull force was horizontal and normal to the plate.
Both the testing machine and the load cell/wheatstone
bridge arrangement were zeroed. The desired tensile load




was applied and stabilized after the grips had been set.
The hydraulic pump was then activated to apply the pull
force. The tensile force changed as the pull force was
applied. This feature is discussed further in Section V.
Nine 7Q75-T6 Aluminum specimens were subjected to
uniform bending as described above. Experimental results
are discussed in Section V.
C. COMPOSITE PLATE LAY UP AND TEST PROCEDURE
Two 16 inch by 16 inch and three 15 inch by 15 inch
composite plates were prepared in the Aeronautics Department
Composites Lab using the equipment described in Ref. 11.
Hercules 3501-6/AS (High Strength) pre-preg tape was used
to lay up the composite plates. The plates were cut into
four inch wide test specjLmens_qf „varyiaag -lengths . Both
12 inch wide, nominal 10.4 mil thick and three inch wide,
nominal 5.2 mil thick tapes were used. Eight ply [0/±45/90]
balanced, anti-symmetric laminates were fabricated from the
10.4 mil tape while the 5.2 mil tape was used to lay up
16 ply [ (0/±45/9Q) 2 J balanced, anti-symmetric laminates.
The resultant plates were approximately the same thickness.
The cure cycle was a modification of the standard cycle
recommended by Hercules in Ref. 12. Pressure was applied
using the Wabash Hydraulic Press with electrically controlled
heated upper and lower patens. Temperature and pressure
control was maintained by a Leeds and Northrop Speedomax-H
i
strip chart recorder modified with a gear-train drive, set
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for a constant temperature ramp, and an adjoining Series 60
control unit connected to the press. The cure cycle utilized
the ramp from room temperature to 275 °F at which temperature
the specimen was held for 58.5 minutes. This dwell assured
complete and uniform temperature distribution throughout
the specimen to facilitate the initial cure process. A
pressure of 65 psi was then applied and the composite
material was heated to 350°±5°F in 14.9 minutes. A dwell of
120 minutes accomplished the cure. Heat was removed and the
composite plate was allowed to cool, still under pressure,
to less than 140 °F. A post cure was then conducted at 350 °F
for eight hours in the Blue M Electric Oven as recommended
by Ref. 12. Figure 10 is a photograph of the equipment used
in the fabrication of the graphite-epoxy laminates . The
jlates^were cut with a water-cooled lapidary saw into four
inch wide specimens with lengths varying from__5_l/2 inches
_to 1 inches. Thirty-three specimens were made up. Five
specimens each were made up for use in ultimate shear,
ultimate bending and ultimate pull-force testing. Eighteen
specimens have been prepared for use in fastener pull-through
failure testing. Table I lists the specimen number, orienta-
tion and length.
Two inch by four inch copper sheathed fiberglass grips
were epoxied to each tensile test specimen to preclude
crushing the specimen and to prevent slipping in the test
machine. A one-quarter inch diameter hole was drilled in
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the center of each specimen witha diamond embedded drill
bit using kerosene for cooling and lubrication to minimize
distortion at the edges of the hole.
Ultimate shear force and ultimate bending moment were
obtained for each composite plate in the same manner as in
Ref. 4. Figure 11 is a photograph of the test set up in
which a line load, applied by pulling the half inch solid
steel cylinder against the composite specimen as described
in Section III for aluminum specimens, to obtain an ultimate
bending moment value. The ultimate shear force was determined
by pulling a Hi Tigue pin through a two inch by two inch
composite specimen restrained by a 5/8 inch steel plate
with a 35/64 inch diameter hole through which the pin was
drawn. Figure 12 is a photograph of the experimental
apparatus. Ultimate tensile load was determined for each
composite plate by loading the specimen in tension in the
testing machine until failure occurred.
24

IV. ANALYSIS FOR THE BENDING MOMENT
Reference 12 describes the procedure for determining
the stresses in a long rectangular plate with a uniform
pressure and built-in edges to prevent rotation or deflec-
tion. The derivation is based on the following assumptions.
1. Plane cross-sections remain plane.
2. The deflection is a developable surface.
3. The deflection is small with respect to the length
of the plate.
4. The plate is elastic and isotropic.
The differential equation for the deflection of the plate
is
d2
D( =-%) = -M CD
dx
where M is the bending moment per unit length at any cross-




12(1 - v )
An expression for the deflection of the plate can be
derived in terms of its dimensions, I and h, and u, a
parameter which is used to determine S, the induced tensile
load per unit length which prevents movement of the ends of
the plate. The difference between the arc along the








,dw>2 S(l - v 2 )£ ...
A =
2 / ( dx" } dx = hE (3)
Applying boundary conditions and utilizing symmetry, an
expression for the deflection is obtained which when inserted
into equation (3) leads to an expression in terms of u. This
expression is plotted for various values of u. For a given
set of conditions the graph is used to obtain a value of u.
The maximum stress can then be determined for this value
of u.
The idealized wing skin, which includes an existing
tensile force, T, in the x direction, as shown in Fig. 13,
can be analyzed in a similar manner. From the figure, the
moment is seen to be
M = -M - ^ + w(S + T) (4;
An expression for the deflection, w, is obtained by








where S equals the force due to elongation and T is the
existing tensile load per unit length in the skin.
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The solution of this differential equation is of the
form
w , c S inh ^ + C 2 cosh 2gX + E^£ + -°J- (6)8u D 4u D
Applying the clamped boundary conditions and the
condition of symmetry
w = at x = (7a)
$£ = at x = 0, ^ (7b)dx '2
to equation (6) leads to the following expressions for the
constants of integration, C, and C_, and the bending moment,















o = S| tanh I (9)
After simplifying, the expression for the deflection
becomes
-, , ,u ux, . , ux ~
3 cosh (= -
-r-) sinh -r- .2
w = =Ef- t ? rr L 1 + ^ (10)
8u D cosh tt 8u D
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Substituting the slope of the deflection into equation (3)
,
and rearranging terms leads to the expression which is used
to determine u for the given parameters.
D










3p I 128u 32u 128u (cosh u +1) 12up £
£The deflection at the midspan> x = y , becomes
3 2 tanh |
w = -2K- [1 -\ (12)
16u D U
and equation (4) can be used to obtain an expression for





The total stress at any cross-section consists of a







for isotropic plates, note that
N = S + T (15)
The solution for u, and hence M, can be obtained by-
rearranging equation (11) with all terms on the right hand
28

side and setting it equal to zero. The desired value of u
is that value for which the right hand side of the equation
is equal to zero. It can be determined using an iterative
process. Appendix A is a Basic Language program for the
Hewlett Packard 9 830 Computer which determines u. The
total axial forces developed in the wing skin for a given
initial tensile load and desired pull force and the moment
at the mid-point are also calculated, as are values for
deflection and total stress.
29

V. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. ALUMINUM SPECIMENS
Aluminum specimens were tested in the experimental
apparatus to verify that the test results were repeatable
and that there was a correlation with the results predicted
by the analysis given in Section IV. Initial tests revealed
slipping at the grips. After the tensile load was set, and
the pull force effects investigated, the release of the pull
force, i.e. returning it to zero, would not restore the
initial tensile load. The resultant load after conducting
the pull test was significantly less than that first set.
This presented a problem because it is necessary to accurately
predict the axial tension in order to accurately predict the
bending moment. With slippage, the value for T was signifi-
cantly less than the initial value set on the testing
machine. This results in an erroneous value for u and an
inaccurate moment calculation.
The effect of slippage was minimized by increasing the
axial tensile force to a value greater than the desired
initial axial force but still below the yield stress for
the material. The force was then reduced to the desired
axial load. This process was sometimes repeated more than
once to ensure that the grips were properly set and that
slippage would not occur.
30

Two series of tests were conducted to evaluate the
accuracy and repeatability of the test procedure. Figures
14 (a-i) are graphs comparing the values of measured axial
forces versus the measured pull force and the corresponding
predicted results. For ease of comparison, the forces are
given in pounds, i.e. in pounds per unit length times the
specimen width. Each graph corresponds to a different
length specimen and different value of T. The origin for
the abscissa indicates the initial axial load applied by
the Reihle Testing Machine for zero pull force. The curves
represent the total axial load, N, which is the sum of the
initial axial load, T, and the load resulting from stretching
the aluminum plate.
An alternative means of presenting predicted results
for the pull-through problem is shown in Fig. 15. This
plot has initial axial load plotted versus total axial load
for constant pull force. Several values of pull force are
shown on the graph. In this manner a known loading condi-
tion of initial axial force and desired pull force will
permit determination of the total axial force generated.
Using this value and the corresponding moment, the total
stress can be calculated and checked against yield stress.
Examination of Figs. 14 Ca-i) reveals that, in general,
the results for S + T are not repeatable and they are not
in good agreement with the predicted values. Note that the
results from the second series of tests are closer to the
31

predicted values than the first series. Also, the results
for the shorter specimens appear to be in better agreement
with the predicted values than those of the eight inch
specimens
.
During the experimental procedure, the hydraulic
cylinder was checked with a level to ensure that the pull
force was applied normal to the specimen surface and that
it was oriented in a direct line with the fastener head.
The vertical orientation was verified when it was placed
in the testing machine.
Manual activation of the hydraulic pump supplied pressure
to the pull-force cylinder in a non-uniform manner. Between
strokes and, on occasion, while pumping, an apparent reaction
or lack of response to the increasing pull force was noted.
Uniform application of the pull force may achieve some
improvement in experimental results
.
The non-repeatability of the test results for the
aluminum specimens raises serious questions about the
validity of the experimental set up. A comparison of
experimental data with the predicted results is not appropri-
ate until repeatability is obtained with the test procedure.
In retrospect, the precision required to obtain and hold
in-plane strains of approximately one-tenth milli-inch and
changes in length of the specimen on the order of one





The ultimate shear force and ultimate moment were
obtained for each composite plate in the same manner as in
Ref. 4. Table II lists the results of the ultimate failure
tests. No pull-through tests were conducted due to the
difficulty with the testing procedure.
A hot acid resin digest test was performed on specimens
from each composite plate fabricated in the composite lab.
Fiber volume was used as a representative measure of fabri-
cation quality and a relative measure of specimen strength,
with 60 percent fiber volume the desired value. Using the
procedure described in Ref. 11, actual fiber volumes were
determined with a mean of 5 7.4 percent and a standard
deviation of 4.0 percent. Discussion with Hercules
Incorporated, the pre-preg manufacturer, indicated that
this value was low and that their process achieves a
60 ±2 percent fiber volume.
The process of composite lay-up was an exacting and
time-consuming exercise. Although the experience was
invaluable, a more efficient approach would be the procure-
ment of prepared laminate specimens in the desired size and
fiber orientation.
The Wabash press used in the composite cure cycle was
found to be difficult to adjust for pressure control. Its
operation should be evaluated to ensure that the revised





The experimental apparatus using the modified Reihle
Testing Machine to develop an M-P-N generalized force field
on an idealized wing skin test specimen has not met
expectations. Efforts to achieve repeatable results were
unsuccessful. Further investigation is necessary to develop
confidence in the method of axial force application.
Predictions using the long thin plate theory were in
general agreement with experimental data for small aspect
ratios, i.e. equal to one or less. For lengths greater than
four, test data showed that the theory did not agree well
with experimental data.
The triaxial stress state at the fastener hole is complex
and does not lend itself to a simple method of analysis.
The process for fabrication of composite plates in the
Aeronautics Department Composite Lab results in composite




Alternate methods of applying triaxial stresses to wing
skin specimens should be pursued in order to develop a
process which can represent this specialized loading
condition.
Data recording while using the Reihle Testing Machine
was inefficient, requiring a two-man operation. The testing
machine should be instrumented to provide a continuous
historical record using a strip chart or similar means.
The steady rate of application of the pull force would
improve the experimental procedure. Although it may slightly
alter the static loading condition, the smooth, slow load
application rate would be much better for considerations
of repeatability.
Consideration should be given to the procurement of
composite specimens or plates when undertaking an experiment
involving standard composite laminate specimens.
When laying up composite laminates an equal number of
bleeder plies should be used on each side of the lay-up.
The temperature gradient across dissimilar boundaries and
non-uniform heat transfer characteristics may cause oil
canning or warping of the finished plate. Close attention
must be made to the lay-up sequence as the material proper-
ties of the laminate are a function of the lay-up sequence
as well as the constituent properties. The result, again,
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may be oil canning or warping of the plate. The cure
cycle when initiated should not be interrupted- Restart is
very difficult, if not impossible, to achieve. A 12 inch
wide composite pre-preg tape is much more efficient for
both cutting and lay up. A more consistent and uniform





20 REM PROG CALCULATES 'PER UNIT LENGTH'
30 REM VALUES. IF FORCES IN LBS<T1»P1)
40 REM ARE USED VALUES MUST BE DIVIDED








130 PRINT "T="T; "H="HJ "L="L
149 PRINT
150 FORMAT 6X5 "P">6Xj "S+T" >7Xj "SI" >7X> "W">9X> "U"




200 FOR U-Nl TO N2 STEP N3
210 D=< E* < Ht3 ) ) / < 1 2* < 1 - < Vt2) )
)
220 DEF FNA<U>=<EXP<U)-EXP<-U>>/2
230 DEF FNB<U) = <EXP(IJ/2)-EXP<-U/2))/2
240 DEF FNC<U)=<EXP<U)+EXP<-U))/2





300 Y 1 = 1 / < 128* < Ut6 > ) - < X2/ ( 32* < Ut 7 ) *X4)
)
3 1 Y2= < X 1 +U > / < 1 23* < Ut 7 ) * < X3+ 1 )
)
320 Y3= < T* (. Ht2 > *D ) ••' < < U t2 ) * < L 1 4 ) * ( P 1 2 ) * 1 2
)
330 Y4=( Dt2 ) * < Ht2) / ( < Pt2 ) * < L+6 ) *3
)
340 Y=Y1+Y2+Y3-Y4





































































FIGURE 2. METHODS OF ATTACHMENT
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FIGURE 7. COMPOSITE LAMINATE TEST SPECIMEN
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FIGURE 8. FASTENER PULL-THROUGH TEST SET UP
FIGURE 9. UNIFORM BENDING MOMENT TEST SET UP
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FIGURE 10. COMPOSITE CURE EQUIPMENT








FIGURE 12. ULTIMATE SHEAR TEST RIG
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TABLE I. ULTIMATE FAILURE TEST RESULTS
(a) Ultimate Shear Test, £ = 4"























(c) Ultimate Bending Test
Plate # Specimen # Pult (lbs) M ,, <ult Ilb-in)
1 53 670 670
2 63 895 895
3 73 360 360
4 83 763 763
5 93 703 703
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TABLE II. COMPOSITE SPECIMEN ORIENTATION























TABLE III. MATERIAL PROPERTIES
Aluminum 7075-T6
F, = 79 KSItu











= 21 x 10 KSI
E 22
= 1.7 x 10
6
KSI
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